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Now t hat t he “t hird wave” of democrat izat ion has apparent ly ended,

t he research agenda for many social scient ist s logically shi s from t he
processes t hrough which new democrat ic regimes come int o being t o a
great er concern wit h t he viabilit y and prospect s for long-t erm survival of
t hose new regimes, as well as t o various aspect s of t he performance of
democrat ic inst it ut ions and t he qualit y of polit ical and social life following
t he t ransit ion from nondemocrat ic rule. The t hree Sout hern European
count ries of Greece, Port ugal, and Spain were t he first t o init iat e and
complet e t ransit ions t o democracy in t his so-called t hird wave.
Recognizing t hat t hey t herefore represent an import ant laborat ory for
t he syst emat ic st udy of t hese research quest ions, a group of social
scient ist s est ablished a Commit t ee on t he Nat ure and Consequences of
Democracy in t he New Sout hern Europe under t he auspices of t he
American Council of Learned Societ ies and t he Social Science Research
Council. It s principal funct ion was t o commission explicit ly comparat ive
research on t he various dimensions of polit ical, economic, social, and
cult ural change t hat have unfolded wit h such great speed wit hin t he
region. The first product of t his collaborat ive endeavor was a book t hat
we edit ed ent it led The Politics of Democratic Consolidation: Southern
Europe in Comparative Perspective. 1
In his essay “Illusions About Consolidat ion” (Journal of Democracy 7
[April 1996]: 34–51), Guillermo O’Donnell t akes issue wit h some of t he
concept s set fort h in t hat book, and, indeed, wit h t he very not ion of
democrat ic consolidat ion. The concept , he cont ends, is inherent ly
t eleological and based on a narrow Nort hern European view of [End Page
151] democracy t hat may not be easily adapt able t o non-European
set t ings. We fundament ally disagree wit h t hese assert ions.
Before dealing wit h O’Donnell’s main point s, we must correct a
significant error in his int erpret at ion of our concept of democrat ic
consolidat ion. Our definit ion begins wit h t he recognit ion t hat t he
concept is necessarily double-barreled—it joins t wo dist inct dimensions
t hat must be assessed separat ely in analyzing t he st at us of polit ical
regimes. In order t o conclude t hat democrat ic consolidat ion has t aken
place in a part icular count ry, it is necessary first t o ascert ain whet her t he

count ry’s new polit ical regime is fully democrat ic, and t hen t o det ermine
whet her t hat democracy is consolidat ed. In our concept ualizat ion, bot h
democracy and consolidat ion are ideal t ypes, and bot h must be closely
approximat ed before one can conclude t hat democrat ic consolidat ion
has occurred. The definit ion of democracy t hat we use is t he procedural
concept ualizat ion set fort h by Juan Linz in his classic essay on regime
t ypologies. Accordingly, a regime can be regarded as democrat ic “when
it allows for t he free formulat ion of polit ical preferences, t hrough t he
use of basic freedoms of associat ion, informat ion and communicat ion,
for t he purpose of free compet it ion bet ween leaders t o validat e at
regular int ervals by nonviolent means t heir claim t o rule . . . wit hout
excluding any e ect ive polit ical o ice from t hat compet it ion or
prohibit ing any members of t he polit ical communit y from expressing
t heir preference.” 2 It should be not ed t hat t his is a very demanding
definit ion t hat goes well beyond t he mere convening of elect ions as t he
crit erion for det ermining t hat a syst em is democrat ic. It is also ent irely
compat ible wit h Robert Dahl’s operat ionalizat ion of t he concept of
“polyarchy,” on which O’Donnell bases his crit ique.
Consolidat ion involves a second dimension, relat ing t o t he
st abilizat ion, rout inizat ion, inst it ut ionalizat ion, and legit imat ion of
pat t erns of polit ically relevant behavior. Specifically, we consider a
democrat ic regime t o be consolidat ed when all polit ically significant
groups regard it s key polit ical inst it ut ions as t he only legit imat e
framework for polit ical cont est at ion, and adhere t o democrat ic rules of
t he game. This definit ion t hus includes an at t it udinal dimension, wherein
exist ing polit ical inst it ut ions are regarded as accept able and wit hout
legit imat e alt ernat ives, as well as a behavioral crit erion, according t o
which a specific set of norms is respect ed and adhered t o by all polit ically
significant groups. It also involves an inst it ut ional crit erion t hat is broader
t han t he elect oral process per se; it encompasses all of t hose
government al or represent at ive inst it ut ions over which disagreement
among polit ically significant groups—for example, debat es about
monarchy versus republic, or parliament arism versus...
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